First Lady visits Valley as part of mission to reduce hunger – The News Virginian

But the produce auction is also involved in a new partnership with the Blue Ridge Area Food Bank in Verona. The Farm Fresh Program allows the food bank ...

First Lady McAuliffe Gets Firsthand Look at Food Bank, Farm Program – NBC 29 News

Launched by the Blue Ridge Area Food Bank (BRAFB) in March, the Farm Fresh program is a collaboration between the Charlottesville-based food ...

State First Lady Visits The Valley - WHSV

The first lady also learned about the auction's partnership with the Blue Ridge Area Food Bank, which allows the food bank to buy produce at a ...

Virginia's First Lady Tours Valley Produce Auction – WHSV

... toured the Shenandoah Valley Produce Auction in Dayton highlighting the Farm Fresh Program which allows the Blue Ridge Area Food Bank to buy ...

Innovative Model' – Daily News-Record

... an advocate of nutritious, locally produced foods, visited the Shenandoah Valley Produce Auction to learn about and highlight its partnership with the Blue Ridge Area Food Bank ...

Food Bank gets $50k – Daily News-Record

A longtime partner of the Blue Ridge Area Food Bank is being recognized for years of philanthropy work. The food bank will receive a $50,000 grant ...

Blue Ridge Area Food Bank to receive grant, food donation from Arthur W. Perdue Foundation – Augusta Free Press
The **Blue Ridge Area Food Bank** will accept a $50,000 donation from the Arthur W. Perdue Foundation on Thursday, Sept. 24.

**BRAFB COO Morris Recognized by Feeding America – The Charlottesville Newsplex**

... association, has selected Ron Morris, the COO for the **Blue Ridge Area Food Bank**, as its Operations Leader of the Year for the Eastern Region.

**HUNGER ACTION MONTH**

**Stuff a Truck planned at Martins grocery stores - Staunton News Leader**

Stuff a Truck planned at Martins grocery stores. The **Blue Ridge Area Food Bank** will join Feeding America and its nationwide network of food banks ...

**Reduce Hunger This "Spoon-tember" – WHSV**

This is all about Stuff-A-Truck, a food drive for the **Blue Ridge Area Food Bank**. Right now, more than 100 thousand people in our area are served by ...

**Blue Ridge Area Food Bank Stuff the Truck Event - The Charlottesville Newsplex**

September is hunger action month and the Newsplex is partnering with the **Blue Ridge Area Food Bank** to help to feed the community. Friday, from 7 ...

**BRAFB Thanks Community for Reaching Stuff-A-Truck Goal – The Charlottesville Newsplex**

The **Blue Ridge Area Food Bank** wants to thank the people of Charlottesville for helping it successfully Stuff a Truck this year.

**Grocery Chain Selling Special Bags of Apples to Help Food Banks - The Charlottesville Newsplex**

For each of the special bags purchased, the grocery chain will donate five meals to local food banks, including the **Blue Ridge Area Food Bank**.
Crop Walk turns 40 on Sunday – The News Virginian

“This year we will support four different agencies: the **Blue Ridge Area Food Bank**, Disciples Kitchen, the Salvation Army, and Valley Program for ...

40th Annual Crop Walk Held in Waynesboro's Ridgeview Park – NBC 29 News

The walk raises money for the **Blue Ridge Area Food Bank**, Salvation Army, the Disciples Kitchen, and Meals on Wheels. The crop walk's chairman ...